
Mor'e sports.,..

Swimmers, in actionr
UnCtIiversity, of Alberta

swirnrners were soundly defeated
by. ' vryistrong Keyano swirn last
Friday in a tri-meet -at the
Kinsman Pool.

.- The Bears ream did,
ho*ever, corne uj5 with an 82-48

Vic yovethiOlympansswirn
clUbutthe wee dfeaed77-53

byl'.hé Keyano club. Coach John
states that the Keyano teani

il' fry strong and eyen includes
foe&r niversity students who are
i6eljable to swim for the U of A.

1 he Pandas were beaten by
boih> - the Olymnpians and the
Keyano club, 82-49.and 111-18
respectively.

.. 1 hought the miet went
very well although 1 did feel that
sorne of Our indiv idual tânes could
hav~e -been better,- commented

Theg Bears and the Pandas
were flot without their winners,
though, and there were some good
resuits ail around.

The relay team of Doug
Smith; Brent Des Brisay, DOUA
Cathro- and Jeff Riddle won the
400rn.free style relay in a time-of

3:41.È.1Brian Carleton won dIse
1 00m breaststroke, in 1:0940 an
coupieýd that with a strong show-
in" in the 2001Mpla1cngaecndto.the Bearsjeff Riddle *ho posed
a tifflé. of 2-.14.97. Doug Srnith
took 4ie 50m freestyle in 25:39.

,The Pandas were without
twd iýf cheir top swiWiners as
Matiréen New* anad Donna Mdi in-
nis *were.,swimm .n- fo'r the
Keyano club. These two
swimmers won events but the
points were awarded ro, the
Keyano club. Barb Heniphili 4id
place a very strong seond in the
5Dm freesyle to thng inat 29.13.

The winning timewas 28.32.
After the meet on F-riday the

Pandas flew to UBC tu takepart in
a meet, and carne away the clear
winners. The wornen defeated
Victoria 108-28 and UBC 87-59.
They also came up the winner!:un
a 77-63 score against Pacific
Lutherafa.

Parn Montgornery won the
200mn freestyle in atnme of2:15.87
and Barb Hernphill won the 5Oni
freestlein 28.97. Hernphill also
won lhe 100m freestyle in 1:02.0 1.

Gymnasts, want titie again
The Bears Gymniastics team

again looks likely to claim the
Canada West titie. Although the
Bears lost to Calgary in a dual
meet on the 3thof january, by 'a
score of 180.7 points to. 184.7
points, they were without Reeve
Martin who is lâkely the Bears top
A arounder this year. -,

With Martin back in the
lineup next Sunday (February 7)
for the Klondike Challengethe
Bears could xàvçne- theloss £o
Calgary. The kindike Challenge
meet should shoWwbich-teani i
strongest in Canada West this
year as Calgary has already beaten
UBC.

The Big News coming out of
the Calgary meet, however, wa&
that now ail five of the Bears ali-
arounders have reached the
uifyin& scores for the nationadiTony Smith, Brendon Cairw**yi

Eric Ruckenthaler, and Dak
McNeely. Martin qualified in
Winnipeg last week with 5 1.20
points.

The Klondike Chillenge.
should show not only a goodniset
for teani supremnacy but the ail-

W restling
The wrestling teani travelied

to -the annual Htfslcy Invitational
over the weekend and despite two
gold miedal performances they
camne out with a fourth place
finish.

In a surprise move, Scot
Tate took part in.the 57 kilo
weight class event. Scott was. not
expected to wrestle in this tourney
because of cartilage damnage ta bis
knee.

Even though the knee will
probably be operated on at the end
of the season, Scott captured one
of the two gold medals as. he
defeated bis teammate Mike
Payette.

The othergiold medalwon by
a member of the Golden -Bears
team went to Tom McKee. Tom
carne first in the 61 kilo event.

Blake Derrnott and Jaarnee
Crawford alsoha a strong meet
but the Bears-as a tearn did udot
place that wlçll.

Perhaips it was de to the fact
thst their coach,John Barry, couild
not niake the trip beçause of the
f lu. Without the méach there to yel
at you, you can sornetinies become
complacent. Good luck to the tearn
in the rest of their n-eets this year.

- - - - - - - - -

liere. The meet is un Suriday and

btgx't a 4:00 P.111.
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around race should bc close too.
Chuis Grabowecky of Calgary

scored 51.40 points on Saturdayr.
Reeve Martins best score this
yea has been 5 1.20 aMa he illi

nedto prepare well to defeaKi his
1981 Klondike Challenge, Ail-
A round Title. "
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THE
STUDENTS'

~ UNION

Gateway Editor
The Editor-in-Chief shail:
*be responsible for.supervising ail aspects of
the editlng;and produclng of the Gateway.
*use his or her discretion as to what material is
published in the Gateway.1
esubmnit the anïnual'budget for the Gatoey to
the Administration Board in compliance with,
By-law 700.
*ensure the Smooth operation of the Students
Union newspaper.

Sulury: $500-per MQfth

For further information, pies contact:
Peter Michalyshyn, Editor-in-Chief,
Gatoey, ut 432-5168,, or In Roomn .282,
Students' Union'Building.

Deedline for Applications.
Nbruary 6, 10U to ftoom 259 SUD

THE STUDENTS' UNION

requires à

CJSR irector
Term: 1 yea r term
"teur".under review

*exferience in radio communications,-
*abatlty to work wlth volunteer staff

eknowle<iOe of CRTC (Canadian Radio& Television
Commission) -feçulations
Dtffl: Responsible for
Opresentation of broadcasts of interest tb studenfts
and the general public_
eencouragifig lnterest and participation in radio
oassisting in the publie relations work, of the
Students' Union and the University
Opromotîng and publizing the activities of the
Students' Union organizations and the tiniversity
*the content of ail programs broadcast on CJ SR
*the proper functioning ai CJSR
*the proper careof SU equi pment and facilities used

*the administration of CJSR according to CRTC
regulations.,
lir futher Inftoton, contact Steve Cummlng,Dretr

CSut 432-244, or Room 244 SUS3. AIIalion
r4avaie trou, Aoejii 259$UB. Doudline for applicatlone.
february 5. 1982 to Roont 2» SUD
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